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Yeah 
You know we had to take a stab at this one 
Yeah 
Yeah 
Swag 
Swag 
This that, this that over the top sexy shit that i be
talking about 

Verse 1: 
Now when i'm throwing on my clothes in the morning 
(She be like) Where the hell you think you going? 
(She be like) Last night you really put it on me 
(She be like) Why you leaving so soon? 
I say girl cause I gotta go to work now 
(She be like) Nigga you aint gotta go to work now 
(She be like) Come up out them pants and that shirt
now 
(And it be like) Going in for round two 

Pre-Chorus: 
Whoa oh whoa 
Now she touching all on me 
She rubbing and kissing my spot 
She licking and sucking all on me 
Now she moaning and getting all hot 
And when she see me giving in 
(She be like) Stop teasing me and slip it in 
(And I be like) Damn this girl can get it in 
Cause i know she is a nimpho 

Chorus: 
She gets wetter than the rain on my truck 
All she ever wanna do is fuck 
She need it like a feen need a drug 
She only got sex on the brain 
It's plain and simple 
Anytime, any day, any position, any kind of way 
She's a nimpho (I aint complaining) 
Nimpho (I'm just saying) 

Verse 2: 
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Now she don't need no X to make the sex Spectacular 
She aint no amature 
Couple shots of patron and a camera 
So wet soak the sheets and the mattress up 
She's a beast 
We be at like Jack Rabbit 
Sex addicts 
She gotta have it 
I hit the blunt and i be right back in her 
Pussy is the only thing she serving for dinner 

Pre- Chorus: 
Whoa 
Now she touching all on me 
She rubbing and kissing my spot 
She licking and sucking all on me 
Now she moaning and getting all hot 
And when she see me giving in 
(She be like) Stop teasing me and slip it in 
(And I be like) Damn this girl can get it in 
Cause i know she is a nimpho 

Chorus: 
She gets wetter than the rain on my truck 
All she ever wanna do is fuck 
She need it like a feen need a drug 
She only got sex on the brain 
It's plain and simple 
Anytime, any day, any position, any kind of way 
She's a nimpho (I aint complaining) 
Nimpho (I'm just saying) 

Bridge: 
I like the way she freaks me when we're playing those
freaky games oh no 
I like the way and i be like damn this girl can get it in 
Cause i know she is a nimpho
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